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Machine gunners on duty along
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First Photographs of Portuguese Rebellion

  
the Yangtse froamt, where the Ankuochun forces are fighting against the Can-

 

  J
Rebellious troops in Oporto in a trench dug in the middle of the street during the recent futile attempt at a revo-

lution. Inset is Gen. Souza Diaz, leader of the uprising.

FOR PORTO RICO

 
Bonnie MacLeary, New York sculp

tor, with the statue she has just com

pleted for Porto Rico, in honor of the

island's greatest patriot, Munos RI-

vera. It will be unveiled July 17 oan

the campus of the University of Porto

Rico, San Juan. The symbolic bronze |

figure stands eight feet in height.

HAS A SOVIET JOB

 

 

Col. Hugh L.

authority on power projects, will be

Cooper,

named chief consulting

the soviet authorities In the constregg-

tion of the $60,000,000 Dneiper river |

hydro-electric project, according to

dispatches from Moscow. Colonel

Cooper has been chief engineer in the

Niagara Falls power development, the

Muscle Shoals project, and the Keo-

kuk dam

American |

engineer to |
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During pedce time, at least, the doughboys will carry a much lighter pack
than they carried in the World war, according to announcement by the War |

department. The weight of the pack has been reduced from 79 pounds (as

fllustrated at the right) to 51 pounds (as at the left).

New York Tries Musical Operations

i
a
n   4

Music has been successfully employed at St. Marks hospital, New York

to minimize the psychic shock experienced by adults while undergoing

operations performed under spinal anesthesia. This picture of cue of the

| operations shows the patient using an ear phone device.

| Radio Post No. 404 of Dallas, Texas,
| recently installed its officers by radio.

| December that the

| ranged for an

| the public of Legion work, the Le-

| Station WRNY(the Hotel Roosevelt)

| from 7 to 7:15 p. m. each Wednesday.

| eially

 

| Rand of the American legion of Min-

Copy tor This Department Supplied by the
American Legion News Service.) |

 

| RADIO PUT TO USE

BY LEGION POSTS

Among the many big endeavors of

| the American Legion this year, the

radio broadcasting programs by Le-

gion posts and state departments, the

latter provided for by mandate of the

national convention held in Phila-

delphia, are proving to be a wonder-

| ful success. As nearly as possible,

| some state department of the Legion |

broadcasts each week, There are nu-

merous Legion loeal posts that have|

| weekly programs, and one post in Ok- |

lahoma City holds its weekly meetings |

by radio-on account of the members |

being scattered over a large territory. |
. |

A typical illustration of how.the

programs are received by the general

public is the vase of the Hudson coun- |

ty committee of New Jersey, which |

has been broadcasting from station |

WAAT (235 meters), Jersey City. |

The programs proved so popular in!

committee ar- |

“American Legion |
hour” from 7 to 8 p. m. every}

Tuesday, and is now presenting them {

each week. !

“We give each post in the country a

chance to supplytalent which is made |

up entirely of Legionnaires,” James

H, Clarke, county adjutant, reported

to national headquarters in Indian-

apolis, Ind. “We have post orches-

tras, singers, monologists, story tell-

ers, comedians and a variety of other

numbers. Many of the Legionnaires

have had professional experience, We
also include in our program short

tulks on the work of the Legion,

making our programs both entertain-

ing and educational.”

Besides using the radio to inform

gion is now employing it to educate

Legionnaires how to talk French.

The lessons are broadcast from |

The wave length is 374 meters. The

teacher is Mlle. Alice Blum, famous

in the World war for teaching the

troops an easy way of learning to

talk enough French to answer prac-

tical purposes. The lessons are espe-

built for the second trip to |

 
France.

 

Legion Wedding Feature

of Welcome to R. R. Rand
When State Commander Rufus R.

nesota recently made a tour of the

Second district of that state he was
welcomed in | airmont by 200 Legion- |
naires as guests of Lee (C. Prentice
post of Fairmont, and entertained with
a Legion “wedding” in which the

{ bridegroom was held to the ceremony

| at the point of a bayonet, after sud-

| of Hinkey Dinkey Parley Voo were | |

followed with the Shakopee funeral ||
| dirge. The “Aower girls,”

denly disappearing once, The “bride”

was dressed in lace curtains and

wore a six-shooter. The wedding notes

two husky|

Legionnaires, tripped along behind the

padre, strewing onion peel nose

and carrying Danish red

 rays
cabbage

| roses, cigarettes and matches. A big

ring was carried on a mattress and

| when the padre asked if there were |

| any objections to the “marriage,” one

Legionnaire insisted that the “bride-

groom's” check for the ring had been

returned marked “no funds.”

Nominal Travel Charges
for Visitors to Europe

The second A. E. F. of the Legion

will offer the chance of a lifetime for

veterans to visit Europe upon the

nominal travel charge. American rail-

roads have granted one-way fare for

the round trip from the Legionnaire's

home town to the port of embarkation.

Steamship fares for Legionnaires

Paris bound, range from $145.80 up.

Through the co-operation of the battle

monuments commission and the French
government tours to all sectors of

northern France and Belgium where

American troops were billeted and en-

gaged have been arranged. These

tours, starfing and ending in Paris, |

will cost from $5 to $16.50 and with |

one exception include a visft to one of

the large American cemeteries abroad.

Legionnaires will be saved more than

$1,000,000 while globe trotting on *®he

continent by the elimination of pass-

port and passport vises.

 

Disabled Veterans Are

Scattered Over World
According to figures announced by

the American Legion's national reha-

bilitation committee in Washington,

disabled American veterans of the

World war are scattered in almost

every part of the world. A total of

317 veterans are being cared for in

hospitals outside the United States un- |

der covutract with the United States |

veterans’ bureau. These men are in

the Canal 2®ne, Huwali, Philippine

islands, Porto Rico, Guam, Canada, |

Belgium, British West Indies, Den-

mark, England, France, India, Ireland,

Italy, Yugo-Slavia, Norway, Rumania

Scotland, Sweden, Wales and Switzer

land.

’ |

 

{ Use as a

| brick shaped pan.

| egar and

| draws out the flavor.

Above the floods of earthly agonies,

Mrs. Browning.

TASTY SANDWICHES

A filling which makes a most satis- |

fying one for a large company is pre- |

pared by using |

fresh beef and |
pork cooked to- |

gether at a sim- |

mering tempera- |

ture in plenty of |

water to cover, us-

ing the broth to

mix with the meat

| after chopping. Season well with salt |

and pdpper and add plenty of salad |

dressing; then spread on bread. Nice

to serve at an outdoor party with hot

coffee,

Egg and Onion Sandwiches.—Finely|
|
i chop four hard-cooked eggs. Chop a
| large or two small, mild, southern

onions. Chop fine water cress, pepper
grass or lettuce. Moisten with mayon-

naise or cooked salad dressing. Spread

on thin slices of bread with salad

dressing and the mixture for filling.

Chicken and Green Pepper Sand-

wiches.—Take one cupful of chopped

and pounded chicken, add one finely

chopped green pepper that has been

purboiled ten minutes. Mix thorough-

ly with the chicken and moisten with |

mayonnaise or cooked salad dressing. |

filling with crisp lettuce

leaves between slices of white bread.

Pimento, Lettuce and Chive Sand-

wiches.—Drain a can of pimentoes, |

rinse with cold water and dry. Finely|

tuce, add to these two tablespoonfuls [

of finely minced chives; moisten with

mayonnaise and use as a Sandwich

filling.

Corned Beef

corned beef until it falls in shreds.

Drain and arrange the meat fibers

lengthwise with some of the fat, in a

Reduce the liquor

to one cupful or more and pour over

the meat. Place a weight above it and

get in a cool place overnight. Unmold

and cut into thin slices, spread with

horseradish butter and cover with

meat. Spread an equal number of

slices of bread with mayonnaise, cov-

er with a thin slice of Spanish onion

dipped in French dressing. Put to- |

gether in pairs, press edges together,

trim and cut into triangles.

lce Cream Candy.—Boil together

without stirring, until brittle, three

cupfuls of sugar, one-half cupful of |

water, one-half tablespoonful of vin-

one-fourth teaspoonful of

cream of tartar. Turn onto a well-

buttered platter to cool. As the edges

cool fold toward the center.

Sandwiches.—Cook |

As soon |

! as it can be handled pull until white

and glossy. Flavor, while pulling, with

rose, orange, lemon, sassafras or va-

nilla, Cut into sticks or small pieces

with a large pair of shears.

Broths and Gruels.

For those who have the care of the

sick and convalescent, food is a most

important item to

consider,

Jroth is a liquid

containing the

juice of the solu-

ble parts of meat

and bone which

have been extract-

ed by long cook-

ing. When cold, it

 

| 18 more or less solid, according to the

gelatinous nature of the ingredients,

The chief object in making broth is

to obtain the largest amount of nutri-

ment from the meat, so we cut it into

small pieces to have as much surface

as possible to come in contact with

the water. Soaking in cold water and

then bringing to a simmering point

A tightly cov-

ered kettle which will retain as much

as possible of the steam is desirable,

otherwise much of the flavor is lost by

evaporation,

Mutton Broth.—Mutton broth is the

accepted kind for the invalid. Wipe a

plece of the neck weighing two

pounds, cut off all the skin and fat

and cut the meat into small pieces,

Put the bones and meat into a kettle,

add cold water and let stand an hour

to extract the juices. Heat gradually

to the boiling point, season with salt
| and pepper and simmer for two hours,

but do not allow to boil. Remove the

fat and strain through a coarse sieve,

Serve hot.

Beef Broth.—Cut three pounds of

solid heef from the shin or shoulder

into small pieces, put with the

bone into an earthen jar, cover with

! cold water and bring to the simmer-

twelve hours in a

Strain, season, and
ing point; cook

slow oven,

cold, remove the fat. Serve cold as

jelly or heat until just melted and

palatably hot.

Three tablespoonfuls of rice or bar-

lev may be added to the mutton or

beef broth; cook until the grains are

tender.
Scones.—Mix and sift two cupfuls of

flour, four teasponfuls of baking pow

der, two teaspoonfuls of sugar, one

half teaspoonful of salt. Rub in four

tablespoonfuls of butter, add two well

beaten eggs and one-third of a cupful

Toss on a floured hoard,

when

of cream.

roll out and cut into diamond shapes

with a knife, brush with egg and

sprinkle with sugar and bake in a
hot oven fifteen minutes. |

Nese Mayme |

   

 

    

Genuine “Pine Tree” Brand
Farm Seeds — Clover, Alfalfa,
Alsike, Timothy—are sold by
the dealer who displays the
orange and green “Sign of Good
Crops.”

There's a “Pine Tree” dealer
near you. He handles “Pine

Tree” brand seeds because they
are re-cleaned, reliable, of
known origin—safe for you to
SOW.

It will pay you to talk with
him before you buy your seed
this Spring.

Watch your favorite farm
magazine for an interesting
series of “Pine Tree” advertise-

ments showing how re-cleaned
seeds are produced.

"PINE TREE

 

FARM SEEDS
 

 

   

  
“Ww, They live bec

HBrown and Buff

chop and rub through a sieve. Chop [8 ise Selivary guaranteed. Postpaid.
1 ne > aves of let- | s€n. rite todayone cupful of the outer leaves of let- | SCHWEGLER’S HATCHERY

  RO-BRED"B
“LIVE AND LAY"

BY |
 

ause they are bred from healthy, free range breeders
that have thrived and gained in vigor for generations. They lay be-
cause they are from selected and tested high egg power stock, White,

Leghorns, Barred and White Rocks, R. I. Reds,
Anconas, Buff Orpingtons, White Wyandottes. 12¢c and up. 100%

Member International Chick
for FREE Chick Book.

215 Northampton BUFFALO, N.Y,
 

To Be Sure!
Jobby—What is the “status quo”?

IFather—Something that

High hats were once worn by every

man and dignity was much gnore often

insulted in those days.

  
cially prepared for Infants i

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of

Proven directions on each package.

Let ’Em Rip
“How do you tune these jazz instru

ments?”

“You don’t.”

Our greatest fault is that we judge

everybody as if he had perfect judg

ment and perfect morals,

FOR.

  

comes in |

| over the radio, I think.—Judge.

Conservatism
“Your constituents are enthusiastic

over your public remarks.”

“That shows how desirable it is to

| be conservative,” said Senator Sor-

ghum. “I haven't said a word since I
j Wishey everybody a Happy New

Year.”

CASTORIA
MOTHER :— Fletcher's

Castoria is a pleasant, harm-
less Substitute for Castor Oil,

Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups, espe-

1 arms and Children all ages.

Arbolhon
Physicians everywhere recommend it.

A Riddle

  

- “Why are a fisherman and a shep-

herd like beggars?

“Because they live by

crook.”

hock and

- Prosperity asks for fidelity; adver-

i sity extraets it.—Seneca,
  

 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds

Pain

Neuralgia

Headache

Neuritis

Toothache

Lumbago

Rheumatism

 

 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
 

Safe
Aspirin is ‘he trade mark of Bayer Manu

 

Accept only “Bayer” package

which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

facture of Monoaceticacidester of Selicyliczcid  


